
SCRIPT V.1

(SCENE 1: WELCOME)

Restaurant exterior, some customers approach the entrance
ticket office:

HOSTESS:
Hi, welcome, do you have a reservation for today’s show?

CUSTOMERS:
Hi, yes we have.

She kindly checks the client’s data, extends the correspon-
ding tickets and invites them to enter.

HOSTESS:
Please follow me, I’ll show you your seats.

WELCOME TO TEATRO

-

SURPRISE SHOW
-
As in any show, we recommend to letting yourself go 
andallowing our team to prepare a
SURPRISE SELECTION.

This will be designed based on your tastes and
preferences.

-

A LA CARTE SHOW
-
If you prefer to be your own scriptwriter, our
recommendation would be to choose between 11 and 15
elaborations, trying to go through each one of the
SCENES.



ACT I:
“START THE SHOW”

_
SCENE 2: Fingerfood
_

Quelites taco km0 €3,6 un. v

Macadamia nut cloud and “El claustre” cheese €2,7 un. v

“Cannolo catalano” €5,1 un. v

“Philomarriage” anchovies toast €6 un. 

Pumpkin and chipotle toast €4,1 un. v

Chicken toast and pickled mushrooms €6,5 un. v*

Beef flute €7,8 un. 

Nori, foie gras and eel tartlet €8,5 un. 

_
SCENE 3: Oysters
_

Apple kimchi oyster  €5,6 un.

Dashi and shiso oyster  €5,6 un.

Oyster and mushrooms consomme  €5,6 un.

_
SCENE 4: Cold
_

Raff tomato, blood orange and olive-s salad  €14,5 v

Edible crab thai “ensaladilla” & buns  €17,5 

Mackerel with iberian ham, tomato and fresh wasabi  €13,5 

Yellowtail fish “aguachile” and cassava chips  €15,5 v

Prices with VAT included / In case you have any allergies or intolerances, consult your waiter



ACT II:
“THE GREAT OUTCOME”

_

SCENE 5: Fried
_

Hake cheeks €16

Korean octopus €14

Sea anemones €13,5

_

SCENE 6: Sandwiches
_

Truffled sandwich from” “Sinyó de Miravet” €8,2 un. v

St.Carles prawns roll €7,5 un. v

_

SCENE 7: Hot
_

“Embarrada” sea bream saam €16 v*

Black rice with baby cuttlefish €19

Puff pastry by l’Atelier and “anticuchera” quail €19

Arabian lamb tacos €26

Bone marrow, grilled sweetbreads and black truffle €24

_

Ribeye, lettuce, roasted peppers and baby potatoes €14/100g

_

_

v: Vegetarian elaborations

v*: Available in vegetarian version

_

Prices with VAT included / In case you have any allergies or intolerances, consult your waiter



ACT III:
“THE END”
_

SCENE 8: Sweet epilogue
_

Apple pie kakigori €14/2 pax.

Fingerfood cheesecake by Bauma Carrat €5

Strawberry fritters with iogurt €9

Salted caramel and peanut “alfajor” €7,5

Hazelnut, cinamon and Orange roc €3,5/ un.

(SCENE 9: EPILOGUE)

…and then, he/her approaches the table and mysteriously comments

to his customers:

WAITER:

Behind the kitchen we hide a fantastic space where to

enjoy cocktails. Would you like to visit our Backstage?

CUSTOMERS:

We would love that.

- TO BE CONTINUE.-

_

CAST:
_

_
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Prices with VAT included / In case you have any allergies or intolerances, consult your waiter


